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FROM THE SCHOOLS

JUNIOR O U tt
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Junior el**s of H. II. tv 
ha» elected the following o ffi
cer*: President, Robert Haine*;

PENDLETON ROUND-UP
PASSES INTO HISTORY

(Continued front Front Page) 
vorite, although Donn* Cowan 
was a close second for popular
ity.

One of the thing.« of inleresl 
wa* the manner in which Pen
dleton, a town of some H.nOU 
inhabitants, entertained it* vis
itors numbering probably t'V- 
000. Just think what it would 

vice president. Archie Zinthrick; I mean for every man. woman, 
secr'jr, ( ’.arlotla Shivelyr; treas., and ehild in your town having 
Clarence Bou*; reporter, James to entertain five people f o r  
I'nderwood; membere of P e p  tliree «lavs, or. we will *av. ev- 
commitlee, Margaret Wimsky, ery family, supposing eaeli fain 
Verne MHpe», and Milton Boring, ily to number four, lo h««>' 

-------- . entertain SO extra people.
EXCUSES GIVEN

TO ATTEND FAIN
8ixty-five student* of the lo

cal school* received excuse* so 
Shat they might attend the coun
ty fair. These absences will 
not be counted against the stu
dents’ records.

TNEAT PLANNED FOR
RASKET BALL GIRLS

Mrs. R. Cook is planning a 
“ weinie roast" lo he given for 
the candidates for the girls* 
basket hall team. The treat will 
take place some time next week.

to 
Hie

»pirit of cooperation shown, the 
good will, the organiialion, the 
willingness to -et in and help, 
shown by -everyone, are r -mark- 
able, and are some of the char
acteristics of the old West that 
.«re often forgotten. Long live 
I he Round-Up!

ALOHA-HUBER REVIEW
L ive N ew s F rom  A  Live C om m unity

Herbert l.ivengnod is ill, Al OHA 
home here.
William Clifton is 
home by illness.
Harry Sidwell is visit-

kept

TEACHERS

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
TO BE ORGANIZED

An orchestra will he formed 
soon, composed of l>olh grad» 
and high school students. Mi-s 
Grace Garrison will be the di
rector.

SEWING CLUBS HAVE
EXHIBIT AT FAIR

The two sewing rluhs of I he 
local schools have a booth at 
the County fair this week, dec
orated in the grade school col
ors. blue and while The eigh
teen girls exhibiting sewing 
rluh work are alien.ling t h e 
fair today in a .body, going up 
to Hillsboro in n hus furnished 
for the occasion by the school.

Mrs. 
at her

Mrs. 
lo her

Mrs.
mg friends at Corbett.

Roberta Marvin lias recovered 
from a few days' illness.

Mr. Jess Hayes ha* recovered 
from an attack of die grippe.

Mrs. Caroline Gaunt of Port
land was a recent visitor her.».

Kliiabeth Hayes visited with' 
friends at Timber over the week 
end.

Mrs. S. N. Buck and Mrs. 
Alice Wheeler visited in Port
land recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
holm visited Portland 

last week.

Iieu-
R‘ ,one day

WILL BE
GIVEN RECEPTION

All the parents of children 
attending school are invited (o 
a reception for the teachers, lo 
he held in the high school au
ditorium Tuesday inning. Sept, cation spent at Newport besuh. be* school standard

m '" " "  " " " "  " "  ’ , ?'■ ,*"?  S " ;  in, S T i C i .
p ™ ,  ................. r...
trm'luTH of bnlh III* graili' an I !^a'* rN,‘r' ,,f * no* tin« in
Mm high schools, and i- for Ih • Wck Bowman and Juliu*, ||in evepmg. and lo have ¡. 
parents or children jlien.lin Buek are vaeationing si |he' 'I'addl. •*' night’1 with a man 
both these school* or any oth- '*U0k cottage at Cannon Beach, appointed lo preside 
er school in the vicinity. Mrs. Ethel Gaunt I* enter-1 1‘ lans were ilso made to

You are cordially invited to f j nUng her mother, Mrs. Jo- ,la** 9,1 Cjvr«'lcria Binches
out and gel acquainted i ,.ep|, York, from Yamhill for »  ,,unn*  *hp ' i 1" ’0’ term.

fri*».is ! ehe had made from crepe pap. r 
1 while there. I.ester Ileum*
talked on " Ubieties Mr. Lehtl- 

Mr, and Mrs, Hobest Casteele herr gave u talk on thing* lo 
have relumed from a short va- hg done to niakp the \loha-liit 
ration spent «I Newport Insidi.

Mr. and Mr*. Roplius Bon- 
livke of Yamhill have hern al 
their hON|e here for a few days.]

come
with the instructors 
public schools.

in o u •

STUDENT BODY
OFFICERS NOMINATED

The students of the h i g h  
school nominated their student 
body officers Monday al Ihereg 
ular annual meeting held for 
that purpose. Election will he 
hdd next Monday.

The nominee* arp; President. 
Donald Jackson. Fred Zuercher. 
Kenneth Wood. David Tobey.

Vice-president. Glen Kingston, 
Daisy Taylor.

Secretary. Irene Warfel. Hen
rietta Gerrow. Hanna Y’oung.

Treasurer. Jameg Underwood 
Alden Wilson, Miles Kent. Low
ry Baker. •

Parliamentarian. Thelma Par
ker, Alice Blomnuisl.

Athletic mnager. David Tobey: 
nssi.slant athletic manager. An
na Y’oung.

Financial manager. Milton 
Boring.

Student body council, Verne 
Mapes, Glen Kingston. Gertrude 
Walters, Winnie Antrim. Fran
ces Jenne. Phyllis I.ingman.

Hummer staff, assistant edi
tor. Mile* Kent. Donald Jackson, 
Violet Taylor, Glaren»e Bou*

Advertising manager. La Dena 
Underhill, Robert Haines, Helen 
TefTt. .

Business manager. Lillian 
Mass-man. John Barrv, Lois Cnx.

Reporter. Frank Burn. Bettv 
Huntlev, Phyllis Tudor. Klnora 
Smith. Helen Mills.

BOOSTER CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY

The Beaverton Booster clu‘> . 
will meet in the regular place j 
nevl Tuesday evening. Sept. 27. 
J. W. Hay Hard is president of 
the elub and Frank Dielsch is 
secretary.

To say nothing of the Roe- 
Festival float, which was pul o:i 
by the Booster club and whic’i 
is seldom remembered now. two 
visible evidences of the club's 
contribution to the welfare ot 
the community are the drink
ing fountains, one on Broadway- 
near the crossing lo the S. P. 
depot, and one on Front street 
near the corner of Watson.

This club is doing a go< d 
work and seems to he filling a 
very useful niche in the com
munity.

lew days.
Mr. Peter Stock, the butcher, 

cut lug hand <|iute badly with 
a cleaver, wlufe rutting meal 
recently.

Wilma Mason , i  Star ■ 
i n< with a party of friends en
joyed a trip around the M I . 
Hood loop on Sunday.

Mrs. Shannon of Ranla Rosa 
road has had several chicken* 

[ stolen recently from her fatten
ing pen.

Mrs. Harry Sidwell has re
turned to her home from a 
pleasant vacation spent near 
Silverlon.

i first 
day.

-HUBER F-T . A . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallili,
HOLDS MEETING S|' • lime traded their properly 

. - j here for an apartment house hi
1 Pol-Hand, and moved there Iasi 
week.

Mr. Francis Livermore. Si-., 
and son John have returned 
from a trip lo Paiullclon, where 
they attended the Rotimi-Ip.

Mr. ami Mrs Frank Gallili, 
Mr Ibyijumin Gray, and Lester, 
enjoyed * fishing trip ut Misi, 
near Gtatskanb', over I lie week 
end.

The Huber Ladles' Social Im
provement club will hold a sil
ver tea al the home of Mr». Pe- 
It r Wirkstraiid on I'hursday al 
lernoon.

Mr*. Jessie Lee and Anna Lee 
enier'ained about seventeen la
dies al it silver Ira on I'liurs- 
day afternoon. Game* w e r * 
play ed, ami a good 111||>* was i n • 
Joyed hy all.

Mr*, ('.lutile* Haines ami Mis. 
Holier! Chamberlain were Ilea-, 
vyrton visitors recently.

Mr. Hilaries Halite* t> visiting 
al h|* home here fur a few days 
frulli III* duties us euginy er al 
a ciunp near Yamhill.

'Dick" Bowman hus returned 
from a trip lo (ho Mall Clerks 
convent ion held at Boston, Mass. 
\v Itile on Ills trip he visited Ni
agara Falls, historical Plymouth 
where the Pilgrims landed. 
Hunker Hill, ami Coneord. Mass,

REVIEW OF 
COUNT HOUSE NEWS

- Continued from front page) 
ront*. Originally Morris had 
entered * plea of "not guilty" 
as a stall to pcrmll lime In 
lapse so Hint he could work and 
earn enough money to puy his 
fine.

escaped death when slit. w a s  
struck by a ear driven by Dr. 
E II. Hiullli, Hillsboro Rhe ran 
out from behind a woodpile dl 
reelly In frnul of the Doctor's 
ear. so dial he did not see her 
until lie was only three f e e l  
from her, according In the re
port filed lie swerved the car 
and

The (irsi l'areni-Teuehers* 
meeting of Mie year wa* lield 
al III? sclinol house lue'dny af- 
ternoon Mrs Mach lalked ou 
club work, ami pian* werc Iliade 
for (he boy*' and girl*' club 
work lo he un evhihilion al thè’ 
(..utility Fair bemg lield al Itili*
■ i rò tlus week.

Giuli girl* and boy* gue '  
talk* mi wlial Ihey Itkcd beai 
al G. A. C. Ibi* summer. I.u-’ 

(cille Johnson lalked oli "lice.e 
alimi.'» ami Mabel M. Keowu se 
le« led "Marehing Downlown" a*

| her pieferenee. Wilma Tuli le 
talketì «>n "Gri'pe Paper YVoik," 
and exhibitcd a rose and a doli

blam«' to Dr.

An orde, of default wa* la.| «PpH«d ».r«kew, stoppina
«ned by Gireuil Jndge George, ' ' " r H» lenglh. Ilio
Hagley in Ibe sull lor divoree elilld reeelved minor scrulclic« 
’of Eduli H troni agallisi Er i k  and bruisca. Iler pareti!* do 
tMroiu. noi aitarli any

Urlo Ruttoii of Beavortou ami Rullili 
David Wrighi al Bua log wart _ _ _ _ _
l'uesiluy fmed 95UO Un ami sen- , 
lelli'cd lo serve slx mollili» III 
die Washington couuly Juil af
ter euri, hnd «*> lered pica* of' 
uiliy lo issessioti ami Irun»-

one lo he held on W edile* 
Oct. lilli.

Mrs. Waller Fish of Stacey 
avenue has returned lo her 
home from a few weeks spent 
at Independence

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland 
am) huhy were receul guests at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T. 
Stewart at Huber,

Mr. William Shoemaker ha* 
been spending a few days at lit* 
home here from his dudes at 
a camp near Keaaey,

Mr. Harry Sidwell spent the 
week end at Ills home here, He 
is employed al die Silver Falls 
lumber e*mp. near Silverlon.

famous hudle» were

Waller  Inder 
nllotise al their
by fire lu»l 

The huild-

w here
fought.

Mr, and Mr*, 
son had a chieke 
place destroyed 
Friday forenoon, 
ing was valued at $300, and 
was Insured, hut tw.> brooder 
stoves and full brooding eipiip- 
men were destroyed, with no in
surance. The (|uirk work of 
the neighbors saved a nearby 
chicken house from burning.

lo
portatimi of liipior. Farli he 
gali serving hi* «en truce ini — 
mediulelv. silenif J. E. Reevea 
ordered tIn*in iisaigned to road 
work vvilh die r«'*l of die prismi 
labor of thè county. Mrs. Sul 
Imi, inolher of mie of die pris- 
"iierH, addressed a eomniunlea- 
llon lo die court naking for 
tenieney In her son's «eniem-e 
heeause he is In'r sole support 
ami Inni alwny* ln>en a good boy 
lindi he feti itilo luid company 
llowever, Jiuige George Hagley 
Imposi d a lienvy senience.

ACGIDF.NTS II F. P o lir  ED 
'Ir*. A. M Ryder, hMtl Sp.i 

knne avellile, Porllaml, reeelved 
a hrulsed ami in nu nuloinoldle 
leeulent Sunday al die corner of 
Third and Edieon, llill*l>wro V 
ear drlven bv A. M Rviler of lite 
salile uditeci« eollideit willi a 
ear driven by Ivahjtine Murray. 
1117 Jaekaon «Ireel, lidlshoro 

Ycruna tiro»*, dnughler of 
Paul T. Gros», lllll«horo, barely

SUIT STARTED TO
0OLLE0T GROCERY BILL

I .(ini Friday die Nordieru Ad 
Jiislment eompatiy, dirmigli an 
attorney, slurled «ult ugnili«) Mr. 
mid Mrs. F. II. tirarln. Th« 
complaint allegre dial die dr- 
feiidaul« owed one H I Alkltl- 
son 9H0.50 for a grocery bill, 
and hnd fulled In pay. The of 
fleers levied on „ lltliek louring 
ear.

F o r  N o v e l t i e s

Vuil the 5, in, is  

and 25 cent coun
ter al the-

Beacerton Exchange

OUT OF THE PEPPER BOX
U give* a man a feeling ol 

superiority lo compare himself 
Willi his wife’s relatives.

A customer doesn’t stand well 
with die hank when the latter 
has to carry him loo long.

The Germans say lo choose 
a frugal wife, hul fail lo say j 
wl-tie such a person may he 
found.

Here’s a recent expert defini
tion of an expert, "A man who 
knows more Hnd more about le-s
and less."

The difference between work-1 
er* and shirkers Is far moye 
Ilian die sound of die word* 
would indicate.

Mrs. Mary Adams, a former 
Beaverlonian, hul now a reei- 

’ dent of Portland, ha* been visit
ing in town several day* thi* 
week.

The B. K. Denny family and 
Mrs. 8. Akin were among the 
delegates from the Beaverton 
Grange to attend the County 
Fair at Hillsboro on Grange 
day.

When a woman gels a per
manent wave she usually pra'-s 
fervently that it may swt ep 
some man o ff his feet.

The one thing a wife will 
cheerfully admit lo her husband j
is diaJ she ean’t think of any 
reason for having married him.

In Chicago a society of mar
ried men ha* been organized lo 
define and defend die right* of 
husband*. Here i* evidence Ihai 
a few men in the world have 
entirely lost (he sense of fear. I

LOCAL NEWS
Herbert Mitchell is driving a- 

new Ford.
Mrs. E. E. Swenson has re

turned from Garden Home, 
where she has been nursing al 
the home of Mrs. H. B. Taylor.’

A fire in the woods on the 
Kelley farm northwest of town 
lias lieen causing a little appre
hension, hut there has been no 
damage done. i

Dr. and Mrs. Karl Swenson 
and son Reed came out from 
Portland Wednesday lo call on 
their parent*, il being the doc
tor's mother's birthday.

Miss Leona Hetu is the new 
saleslady al Sprague's. Leona j 
is well and favorably known m , 
this community. Mr. Sprague! 
is very fortunate In securing 
I. r service#.

Miss Grace Garrison is the 
new (earlier added to Hie staff 
o f the local schools. Rln* was 
elected last Friday lo leach 
music, arithmetic, language, and 
snelling.

Mr. and Mr*. Freeman Al-

First-
Buick took vibration out o f the engine

Now-
it has taken it out o f  the road

N ow  Buick for 1928 has come forward 
with another great contribution to 
motoring comfort. Buick has taken 
vibration out o f the road by equipping 
every Buick with Hydraulic Shock Ab
sorbers, front and rear— an added lux
ury that the savings o f Buick volume 
have supplied.

Let us put a Buick for 1928 at your dis
posal so you may test this riding com
fort for yourself.

Sedans $1195 lo$1995 • Coupes £1 195 to $1850
Sport Model i £1195 to £1525

A lt  prtcei f .  o. b. F lm t, M Uh., government tax to bn added.
The C. M . A . C financing plan, the most deurella, it available.

W H IN  BETTEft AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

BUIOOI928
V. R I C H T E R

H I L L S B O R O ,  OREGON

Dri - lit of lays Angeles are die 
guest* this wegk of Mr. ami 
Mrs. James finder- Mrs. Al
bright and Mrs. Plnder are »i> 
ters.

Mr. and Mr*. Bennett a n d 
family, who have been occupy
ing Hr** house owned by Mr*. 
M. H. Cady on Watson slceet 
are moving away.

George Rtuinp, who has been 
in the Navy for three years, 
returned last week lo the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Slump, Sr.

Mrs. W. II. Boyd attended a 
luncheon given Monday by di<* 
Hillsboro Chamber o f Commerce 
for the superintendent* of the 
I'oumy Fair Board.

Miss Janet Huntley and Mi 
Al George attended the hall giv-

lirs. E. B. Plant of Huber was 
a dinner gue*l Sunday of Mrs. 
F. «*. Donaldson.

John Emmett is again owner 
of die Studio Barber shop, hav 
i:ig purchased «1 from J. How».

i i . K. Weed of YY'ec ¡'s Land
scape Nursery. u|io has been ill 
for sonic lime, ■„ reported im- 

. proving.
Mr. ani( Mrs. H W. Cook and 

family o f Portland spent Run- 
day railing ou friends in die 
Sorrento district.

YVnrk started Tuesday on im
proving the market road north 
on Cedar street. II was e x -  
pecled this work would begin 
some weeks ago, hut it ha* 
been delayed for some reason. |

F. R. Johnson, who i.< pulling 
in die Rich field gasoline dis- 
(ributing station just west of 
town ha* leased the Alexander 
house just hack of where F. W. 
Hislion is living, and will move 
in soon. The lease runs for 
a year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wunecli,1 
who have been visiting al the 
N. W. Gorham home, left Mon
day morning for their home al 
Lo* Angeles. Mr*. Gorham ac-1 
compani'-d them a* far south 
as Eugene.

Mr. Arnold Farmer and Ralph 
Meyer* of Oswego were visitor* 
at Steve Hlanken'e home Friday.

The Mi*»es Gladys and Edna 
Blauken spent the week end at 
Independence.

Miss Gladys Hlanken spent 
Monday in Portland on 
and visilmg friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen

Hansen attended 
at Pendleton.

Mr. and Ytrs. Joe Mue*»|g 
have moved to Portland.
. Mr. Harris 
the Round-1 p

, Mrs. Y\'. G. Roberts ;iaid son 
Frank spent Monday in lleaier- 
ton.

The locu! Boy Scouts went 
lo Portland last \\ ednesday to 
sec Col. Lindbergh.

Misses Florence Hiowii uml 
Irene Warfel and Harold Miller 
spent Sunday at Neskowin.

Mr. L  H. Dean uml Mr. Rum 
Rpeuke left Tuesday fur .4 limit 
ftig trip south of Hosehurg.

Mi** Gladys Khellenhe.'ger 
leave* this week In attend the 
Normal *rlmnl at Monmouth.

Ur. and Mrs. Thomas Jacobs, 
Jr. and daughter Jean led Mon
day for a week's visit in Astor
ia.

Choice Delphinium Seed
[W R K X IIA M  STRAIN  | FOR SAl.L

Mixtd Named Varieties f  I 90 pkl; named van« lies £1 (kipkt

AI#o BEST LU PIN E  Seed at 50« pkt.
Should be planied now during month id August 
ed St HKKTHoi.il R FKKD STORK ,.r our n
see our second blooming delphiniums.

Phone 5107 C E. A L L E N

Reed css be uble in 
reeidenrs. Cum* and

W eild a l e

Gay ford Wilson left Rulurday 
for Coivnlli«, where lie will en
ter tiie freshman class of O. 
A. G.

Mr. Oliver Walker troni Col
orado was a week end guest m 
die home of Mr. and Mrs. W . 
F. Deal.

Mr. ami Mr*. W. It. Van Klerk
and daughter Katherine spent

• the week 
Portland.

Mrs. L. 
it. Metzler 
Friijay in 
Robertson.

end with relatives in

It. Dean and Mr*. I. 
were luncheon guests 
the home of .dr*. 1

"  aU K W lU i 'AUL’dL Ä »  m a m  jaua at at jk m  m v  »Ä »^|

Madam!
— for

your convenience
Our system al careful attention lo ’phoned orders 

and our punipt delivery service is one of the 

factors toat has mack* this store the choice of dis

criminating buyers.
•  •  n m

Now is the lime to buy your supply ol the var

ious autumn fruits lor canning and preserving.

D ELIVERY * ERY’ ICE \V'»i Sut« 2 p 10 E»*| Soli J tv 1
We Delivei Rnturday At 10 .TO s. m.

BF.AVERTON MARKET AND GROCERY
Farm er u: We pay cash (or your eggN and produce U

B — w r i i W fw n O T fW ifm m m  ftnftflrc r o v *  s  u  m i

business ' Sunday 
! Mr*. J

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Barnes, 
accompanied by Mr. Barnes’ 
sister and her husband, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fuller of YY'ilcb Hazel spent 
the week end al Pendleton.

Mi* ami Mrs. \V. C. McK»ll 
ami Mi-s Juliette Garter. a c 

hy die Ore- 1 companied 
E. 8.. at the an<l Mr!*-

en .Saturday night 
nomah Chapter, O.
Masonic Temple in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Kennedy 
and two eons and Mr. and Mrs.
Y erne Domagalla and two daugh- 
D re left Saturday for several 
day»' hunting near Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bradford 
of Eureka, Cal., and Miss Nellie 
Sonneman of Portland were 
dinner guests Friday in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Haynes,
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . C. Mc.Kell and 
Miss .lulled« Carter were dinner 
guests Tuesday in die home 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. M. Young 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boring, Mr#
Lulle Boring and son Milton,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hughson 
and son Harvey, Y’lelor and 
Y'erie Emmons, and Earl Evans Mr. 
spent the week end at the farm1
owned by Ed Boring near

8. YV. Bradley had hi* ear 
badly damaged as he drove on
to the highway al Huber. He 
was coming in on the road from 
the north when a ear coming 
down from )he we*l collid'd 
with his, and did damage to the 
extent of 9!*0. He has called 
on die automobile insuranre 
agent, N. J. 8kee, and had his 
car insured.

by dieir guests, Mr. 
B, Ha.vnes of Chi

cago, motored to Salem Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Myers and 

their guest, Miss Hallie Myers, 
of Portland, spent the week end 
at the home of Mrs. Myers' 

i mother. Mrs. Florence Johnson, 
| al Dlllev.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jones and 
two sons, who liaye been livin': 

I on 2nd and Hall HI*., moved lo 
Hillsboro Tuesday. Mr. Jackson, 
manager of die Thrift store, 
will oeeupy the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tallmari 
visited Monday night in die 

of I home of Mr. Tallman’s parents, 
of, Mr and Mrs. D. C. Tallmaii. 

They left Tuesday lo visit l ie  
Round-Up al Pendleton, accom
panied by Miss Gama Peterson.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey W’utnsrli 
of Los Angeles were guests of 

and Mrs. N. W’ . Gorham 
yveek before last Instead of be-

and Mrs. 
staled in

Hebo. mg the guests of 
J. \\’. Raynard, as 
last week's paper.

K< v. and Mrs. Omar Idso ami 
daughter Faith of Myrtle Point, 
a< ronipanfed by Miss Edidi 
Walls, arrived Monday al (l.e 
home of Mrs. Idso's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Walls. Hev. Id
so left Tuesday lo attend the 
animal Conference of the M. K. 
church at 8alem.

Mp. ami Mrs. J. A. Grant of 
Garden Home were dinner guest* 

in the home of Mr. and 
. C. Huntley,

Mr*. Cook, who teaches Eng- 
i lisii in Ihe local high school, 
is rooming in die home of Mr. 

! and Mr*. Ed Boring.
•Jr». II. <7. Bowers of Spring- 

dale, Wash., is spending nov
el nl days in Ihe home of be» 
sister, Mrs. Ida Jones.

Mr. Albert Brandi, who bus 
been at Independence for the 
past three weeks, returned to 
his home here Sunday.

Rev. Frank J. Cunningham, 
pastor of the Church of Chris 
is holding a series of revival 
meetings at 8L Helens.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Davis of 
North Dakota, but formerly of 
Beaverton, spent Sunday visit
ing friends in Beaverton.

Mrs. F. II. Kchoene alld Miss 
Mahil Carlson left Sunday for 
an extended visit with relative# 
and friends in Minnesota.

Mrs. Ora Anderson of Col
lins View was a dinner guest 
Monday in die home of Mr. 
and Mrs. YV. It. Y'an Kleek.

ncv. YV. E. Ingalls left Tues
day forenoon for Salem, where 
he will attend the annual slate 
conference of the Methodist 
church.

Mr. YV. B. Emmons and two 
sons, Alton and Victor, spent 
last week hunting near Grant* 
Pass. Victor Emmons bagged 
two deer.

Mrs. Charles Shively and 3 
boys returned Sunday from the 
hop fields. The Misses Helen 

,«nd Carl oil „  had returned Ihe 
week before in order to attend 
high school.

Important Changes
IN

Southern Pacific Service
September 25th

•

Commencing Sunday September 25th, 
changes will be made in Red Electric 
Service now supplemented by the 
Silver Grey Coaches of the Southern 
Pacific Motor Transport Company.

Now you can go Southern Pacific by

Rail or Highway
Motor Coaches are the very latest and 
finest— especially designed to provide 
maximum safety and comfort. » • t

In  Portland  motor coaches will use the 
Salmon Street Stage Terminal, between 
Fifth and Sixth Streets. » * • » t

A U  claetat o f Southern Pacific rail. 
road ticket» utill be honored for trans
portation on Southern Pacific Silver 
Grey Motor Coaches.

Please ask agent for new time table, 
containing both rail and motor 

coach service.

Southern Pacific
G. K. All«*n, Agent


